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the Indians unless I get ten dollars ata hour!" "Oh
said, W I got started," ''I was hanging back—every time this Jesse
Rowlodge, he used to send somebody over here—and I used to tell
them, "I don't know nothing. Leave me alone..":
MYRTLE'S EXPERIENCE TEACHING ONE WHITE MAN
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Now he sent that man over here. That—what was his name—? And
I told him, "Weir, if you got a. bookj you can just ask me questions out of that and I111 tell you if they're wrong or right,"
I told him,, So I went down there and I answered some questions.
And then changed' the words, you know, where th^y .went—and he \
paid me good money. But I didn't like the way he—he wanted to \
keep me .there at night, *~And teach him,. Well, I stayed there
till about seven and then 2 said, "Well, when are goin# to take
me home?" "I'll take you home about twelve ofclock." AndUie
kept on and he kept on and went through that book. • And then,, he got to where he start to talking no-good. JL told^him,
"Say," I said. "This book you wanted me to answer about—that
you wanted me to work with you on—I would work with you," I
said. "But I can't think. I'got sensej" I jbold him. "I see
what you're Jbrying to do to, me," I told him. ."So I guess'you
better not^come after me anyjmore," T just felt this way. "I
_ ^ worked with you yesterday and I was glad you paid me—which I
didn^t expect to get," I told him.* ^'And'tonight," I said, "Theway I see you acting;, I don't'like tjiat." "6h,'J he said. "I'm
,, sorry. Irm sorry." "Can. I come a^ter you again?., I,want,.you
to work for me all week," he said;" "NO*" I said. *"«! don't
. think I'll have^time," I told him, /'SoVX just'quit him^^ight
there. You know,'he'd ask me questions and when I aii^wefr" them,
he come a little bit too close to me. He g6t-closer. And, ooh,
I could• just.*see he was nervous•• "i'jcn going %o get some lunch."
He Went Out and got some lunch, .,1 was leaning on the rocking,
chair.; And I know he come in.. Boy, he come and I was leaning V
. .like this. Boy, ^he come and hit me over here* He saidftftCome .
on, let's eat, Honey," he said. And oh^gos^i, £t just hit me* v /
right—t "Ahy if you think V r m 'Honey* to yo\i, you're mistaken,"
I told him. > thought. Aften we ate I told hife, "Weir, I guess \
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you better take me home."' "Noi no," he said. "\We'.ve got two\

